Toxic effect of isolated glycophorin A on the in vitro growth of Plasmodium falciparum.
We have examined the inhibitory potencies of glycophorin A, a mixture of glycophorins B and C, chymotryptic fragments of GpA, desialylated GpA, alkaliborohydride treated GpA, and the O-linked tetrasaccharide isolated from GpA on the invasion of human red blood cells by synchronous Plasmodium falciparum (strain FCB). 50% inhibition of invasion, as measured by 3H-hypoxanthine incorporation into parasites, was achieved at 14 and 155 microM for GpA and GpA-CH1, respectively. We have noticed, however, that isolated GpA exhibits a toxic effect on the intraerythrocytic growth of the parasite whereas the chymotryptic fragment (amino acid residues 1-64 of GpA) does not. Thus the inhibitory potency of isolated GpA during erythrocyte invasion by the merozoite should be regarded as the result of both an inhibitory and a toxic effect. The inhibitory effect should be attributed to the carbohydrate-rich outer portion of GpA carrying clusters of neuraminic acid. The toxic effect should be attributed to the hydrophobic region of GpA which might be capable of inserting into the membrane of free merozoites and/or erythrocytes. Our data suggest that results previously obtained with glycoprotein inhibitors carrying hydrophobic portions may have to be questioned.